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Y.W.CA DRIVE El C GIL CASE INFEAR FELT FOR Spray of Bullets
From Huns Greets

U. S. Congressmen

New Regulations
Permit Drafting

of Skilled Labor

(By United Frema to The Dally Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov.
17. The War Department Is- -

sued regulations today making

NEARS CLOSING MOUNTAINS SALEM DROPPED

NEARLY 300 NAMES ON

IJEND LIST.

Kpoclul AililrmxeH I'IiiiiiiihI For Wlml-- i

I'p or Week JuiIko W. D.

llunifH llulwn MO l''r
I' unit In Tiiniulo.

As a wind-u- p of Y. M. C. A. drive
week, Mr. Maples will be here to-

night to speak ul the Moose carnival
for the benefit of the war fund. In

addition to this a Canadian soldier,
who took purl In the buttle of Ypres,
will glvo a lecture at one of the
churches tomorrow morning and will

tell of the work of tho orgunlxatlon.
Through tho efforts of Judge

Harneii, f 140 hus been raised at Tum-al- o

und more Is reported coming In.

Judgo Humes has done much In the
Interest of the fund In that district,
holding meetings and personally can-

vassing the residuum of Tumulo.
With atlll more contributions

to come in from the high
school boys of llcnd, the total list of

those donutlng to the Y. M. C. A. war
fund here amounts to more than 230.

The subscriptions to (lute, making up
tho uggri-gut- of $2C70.03, is us fol-

lows:
John A. Moore, $2.50; Lovorott &

Flsch, $5; O. C. Urlggs, $S; M. J.
15; Itoyul C'ufe, $10; Anton

Aune, $10; Deschutes C'ufe, $1.50;
lioston Cafe, $2; O. '. Ilenkle, $6;
Owl Pharmacy. $10: C. K. Hamilton.
$10; 8. Stockman. $2; It. II. l.oven.
$1; W. P. Downing, $10; Dennis
Cormody. $2.50; Carmoily Cigar
store. $2.60; dull Cafe. $2; I.. L.
Fox, $10; Sanitary Ilakery, $5; K.

Heath. $2: W. It. Speck. $5; J. F.
Taggert. $2.60; A. II. Kstobenet. $5;
Cent-Or- e Motor Co., $10: 1'nlversal
Oarage, $8; Tom Mulvaney. $2;
Wright Hotel. $5; H. M. Orelncr,
$6; llcnd Hardware Co., $50; United
Warehouse Co., $50; Ilend Hauling
Co.. $2; Iloyd's Market, $5; Mrs J.
M. Chllders. $5; A. (1. Powell, $2;
Nellie Pattlson, $2; Haxel Thorson,
$2.60; Grace Cane. $5; Ilertha Wll-klu-

$10; Helen Manney. $5; Mil-
dred Mersdnrf. $8: L. C. Sanders, $5;
Helen M. Grant. $5; Maxinn Fish, $3;
Alice Spalding. $4; Helen M. Pulnev,
$2.60; Daisy Stewart. $6; M. K. Cole-
man $2; Hose Stout, $.60; Omah
Manlar, $1; Minnie K. Chapman, $1;
Aullle Cady. $2.60; Marie Fox. $1;
Susie Kelley, $1; Kleanor II. Whit-mor- e,

$2.60; Marlon Lawrence, $2;
Klslo M. Olsln, $2.60; Uerthn
Dluhon, $1; I.ols Simmons,
$2; Mlnta Hyatt. $1; Mrs. S. Mcin-

tosh, $1; Fay De Armond, $1; Mrs.
Josephine Adams, $1; K. Hen Norrls,
$2.60; Mrs. J. C. Smith, $3; F. Thor-dnrso- n,

$5; Alice Hasmussen, $5;
Allco A. Uluckford. $5; Clara K.

$2.50; Anna Tate, $2.60;
Ituth F.spcnscn, $4: Zada M. Klnyon.
$6; luei Penn, $6; Mabel I.orenco,
$5; Mrs. J. Heed. $.50: Mrs. J. D.
Davidson, $2,410; King Deo Dentists,
$25; ti. C. Morgan, $2: Hoss Fnrn-hn-

$26; J. F.dwiird Larson, $25;
llend Surgical Hospital, $15: Ilend
Flour Mills. $25; Ilend Garage, $15;
Outlier & P.oyd. $10; II. ti. Ituttrev,
$2; Klectrlc Shoe Shop, $1; The Par-
isian. $10, J. L. (iiilther, $1; r

Pros., $25; Warner's Store,
$10; Herd Furnluire Company. $10;
O. C. I.uinllnghani. $5; K. M. Thomn-soi- i,

$5; C. W. Thornthwnlte, $5;
The llend Company, $100; K. M.

(Continued on Page. 2.)

A. L. MACKINTOSH

SAILED ON SCHOONER
NOW LONG OVERDUE.

Miicp ItiiHlntfiN Took Mini In

Aliinkn Who In nil I'oilliiiiil
HiiIiIh OiiI If ( Tlml Vi'um'I

May Not llnvn I'liiiiulciiil.

Viuir that A. I. Mackintosh, of thin
lty, prtinilnnnt Citnlrul Oregon sheep

m.in, uml until rerun l ly com iiiIxhIdikt
In Deschutes county, may Iiuvii gone
itnwn on tlm Joseph Pulltznr, (nur
weeks overdue, on tho run from
Purtlund to tho Aliiullun Inlands.

xp reused thin morning by V, 8. Klun- -

loy, president of the C. O. I. corn-pun-

on hi return In II I after
tiiixliii'iiB trip in l'ortluml. Mr. Stan-Ic- y

talked with a number of shipping
men on tin) waterfront Just bnforo

coming buck to llnml, and Htutoil Hint
It llm general belief that tlm Pulit-
zer munt have sunk In one of tho c

ocean storm raging not bum
Rl).

AimnclMtml wllli Dr. A. C. Smith.
I'urtlund banker, Mr. Muckliilosh had
iii.iiln plmiH fur extending bin sheep
'Illinium to tlm Aleutians, where a

niiiparatlvi'ly mibl rlluiiitu with
tiliuudunl grating roinblmi to mukv
ii venture of Hi" kind iiiirartlvu. Tlm

I'ulllxur, an ancient yacht, but cqulp-pi'i- l

with t on in piiwur, wan liurli-rvi- l

by Dr. Smith, and Mr. Muckliiliish
'I out (or Alaska, normally a 14

lays' run. A number of carpenters
irn tnkiMi. and sheep wore lufi un-

til tlm following voyage.
f'tinnri For Kufrty lfl.

According to Mr. Stanley, tlm Pullt-ti- r

was not considered by Portland
uhlpper a especially seaworthy, and
ln states that Mr. Marklntoab waa
warned against Inking tlm trip In

tiurh a vessel, at llila tlmu of year.
Immediately after Mr. Stunley wan

Interviewed this morning, a telegram
v.r ent Dr. Hmlth, asking In regard
tit Mr. Mncklntoah, a reply coming
I'.irly thin aftnrnoon, aa followa:
"Mackintosh and schooner, Joseph
Pulitzer overdue ul Dutch Harbor.
Alaska, but headwinds account for
li'!y. No can mi yet for iilnrni."

Win llrm In Early Fall.
Mr. Mackintosh waa lust In Ilnnd

v.trly In the fall, and It waa on Onto-lic- r

It thai his Informal rcslgiiutlon
itK county rommlaiiliiiinr was nuido

public, It IiiiIiik generally underHtuoil
that hilt new-- bualimnH venture In the
north mailt! It Impossible for him to
Klvn aa much time aa ho thmiKht
lin.per to tlm county work. Mr. Muck-Inlimh-

offlrlnl withdrawal, however,
was never reciilved by the county
'iiurt, and bemuse of thin tho mutter

lit II I II 1 II K U HUCCeHHlir WIIH llO- -

Juveil iiltlniiiKh a number worn known
to have aspirations In the direction
of tlm conitiilBslonorslilp.

CROWD

MOOS E SHOW

3IARDI ORAS AND CONFETTI HAT-I- I.

IC FEATURE OP EVENlNUr
AIIDKKHH ON WAR TO UK GIVEN

AT CARNIVAL TONKJUT,

All records for iittondunco wore
tirnhou last night ill tho Mooho l,

mid a capacity crowd Ih pro-l!i:t- d

for IhlH livening when the
lrawltiK of piizcH will hn the chief

imriictlnn. Uleveii o'clock will bo
tho hour for thin, nnd II In announced
that Individuals holding iiiIiiiIhhIoii
duck numbers munt he. preHelit In

order to (iiinllfy. Holilnra of nuto
tlckota, liowovar, niny ntleiid In per-uni- t,

or by proxy,
Tho mnrdl grns, with a ('011111111111111

'rnnfnttl bnttlo, was tho feature irf bmt
TilKht's program. Dnncors wure num-rrou-

and ninny unlquo conttimi'B
wiiro noted. Tho nottltry pons nttruct- -

moro than usual IntornBt, particu-
larly tho 0110 presided over by H. A.
Oosnoy, dlcintor of tho Moose lodgo.

Tonight, by request of tho local
y. M. C. A, wnr ftmtl eommlttoo, tho
cnrnlvnl board announces that a Port-
land spoakor will glvo an addroas on
tho war at 0:30 o'clock,

Illy tlnllio! !'" kThe Uriel lliilli'lln.l

IIIUTIHH IIKADyilAllTKHH.
Nov. 17. Flvu membera of llm

Aiimrlcan CoiigrcsHliiiiul delcgn-tlo- n

wnni under fire during u

vlalt to tlm Helghm front
linn trenrlioH, German wntch-em- ,

iiotliiK u Mtlr In' allied linen,
Hproycit tho ireiicheH with

KUII fire, bulleta HIuhIiIiik
around tlm heads of Ilia Con-

gressmen.

iionoii soi,Dii:u Hi", i).
AMKItlCAX KIKI.I)

Franco, Nov. 17.
A French general toduy In-

scribed the names of IB Amer-
ican heron". Including thn three .

killed In thu flrat trench raid,
on llm roll of fame. They are
thn first regiilur American

to he thus honored. The
Croix rn (Juerrn usually nicoui-panl-

a citation In the French
official reports.

BUDGET ITEMS

ARE TABULATED

COr.NTY KM'KNHFJ FOIl COMING

Y F.Alt MAY HK lIH I'KSFI) IIY

TAXI'AYF.UH ON Till KHI) V,

DIM F.MIIKK (I.

The various auma estlniutod by the
county court aa necoasary for con-

ducting county business during the
coming year will bo open to popular
criticism on Dercmiber S, when ob-

jections to any of the Items will be
hoard ly tho court. Tho budget aa
now compiled, la as followa;
County clerk and re-

corder $ (1,500
Sheriff 8.600
School superintend ,1.000
Assessor 3.200
Treasurer 1,200
Surveyor 1,600
Commissioners and

court 3,000
Justices court 200
Coroner 100
Kindlon expenses .... 1,600
Insane 100
Willows' Pensions .... 2,000
Water master 1,500
Health officers . 760
County hospital uml

poor 3,600
Court hotmo nnd Jail 2,800
Hnnds and bridges.... 29,000
Scalp bounties 1.000
Fairs 1.000
Wnr board expense.. 1,600
Ptg. proceedings uml

tux list 1,200
Miscellaneous 500
Circuit court 4,000
County attorney 760
Agriculturist 1.600
l'urcliiin of Jail 4,000
Hiiud Machinery 6,00(1
Statu tux 25,000
(ieuerul school tax ... 22,000

Total to collect from
all sources $ 1 33,000

Kivelpts, Other Tlmn Direct Taxation.
Clerk and recordor.. 10.000
Finos 1,000
Forost revenuo 1.000
Fair allotment 1,000

Total receipts ' 13.000

Totnl to collect by
direct taxation .... J 120,900

LA PINE ROAD TOO DRY
FOR CINDER WORK

That tho placing of cinders on the
I.n Pino rond bnforo tho wet weather
had sot Ip to pack tho dust lying on
tho highway, wns not succeeding In

producing any aort of sntlsfnctory
rosult, wns tlm statement of Frank
May, nngliieor In ehargo of tho rond

work for tho county and state, this
morning. Ah n result nnothnr meth-
od of dealing with the problem is be-

ing tried.
"Tho wonthor.hns linen bo dry and

tho rond Is so loose," said Mr, May,
"that tho cinders nro not packing at
all. It Is out of tho question to try
to haul water onto the cinders. That
would cost moro thun tlio cinders

themselves, no wo nro now simply
hnullng tho cinders mid leaving them
In tho middle of tho road. Later,
whon wo have hnd some moisture,
wo shall spread tho cinders and tltoy
will pack."

WILL ABANDON PROBE,
SAYS COREY.

Public Service) Commission AnxlouH

to Do Nothing to HampiT Settlers
Action Can Have Little Kf-fe-

Suys De Armond.

SALEM. Nov. 17. (Special to
Commissioner Corey, of

the Public Service Commission, de-

clared today that the commission will
probably abandon the Investigation
of the Central Oregon Irrigation Com
pany and dismiss the case. He is
doubtful as to the jurisdiction of the
commission and states also that a
large part of the project Is likely to
come under the control of the set-

tlers In the near future because of
commission's action, if such an
action la taken.

The commission bas no wish to
hamper the plans of the settlers, Mr.
Corey slated, nor to Interfere with,
any moves which they might wish to
make in taking over the project-H- e

said It is likely that the com-

mission will take definite action aa
to whether or not to dismiss the case
at a meeting to be held on Monday.

Attorney General Brown has ex-

pressed himself to members of the
commission as believing that there is
serious doubt as to the commission's
Jurisdiction, if it did attempt to take
action under the complaint.

H. H. De Armond, attorney for the
settlers on the C. O. I. project who
are to hold an election in December
for the purpose of district organiza-
tion, declared this afternoon that the
dropping of the case by the Public
Service Commission would, make
practically no .difference, especially
if the organization is successful
carried out.

JUAREZ ENCIRCLED
BY VILLA BANDITS

Attack Postponed Until Reinforce
ments Arrive Residents ot City

Are Panic Stricken.

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
EL PASO, Nov. 17. Villa's ad-

vance guard Is encircling Juarez, the
bandits having apparently postponed
the actual attack until reinforce-
ments arrive.

Juarez Is panic stricken, as only
400 Carranza troops are defending
the city.

Bandits fired across the river at
Americans, but no one was hit.

SIBERIANS RIOT,
JAPANESE LEAVE

(By.United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
TOKYO, Nov. 17. Harbin and

Vladivostok dispatches report rioting
in several Siberian cities. Japanese
are fleeing from Siberia.

A. F. OF L WILL

ENTER POLITICS

LIFELONG ATTI-

TUDE ABANDONED AT CONVEN-

TION GOMPERS SEES
AT WORK.

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
BUFFALO, N. Y. Nov. 17. Voting

216 to 21, the American Federation;
of Labor determined today to aban-
don Its lifelong attitude,
and actively enter American politics
next year.

A plot to give organized labor's
official war program a
twist was uncovered this morning.
President Samuel Gompers declaring
that German agents are honeycomb-
ing the convention. It was definitely
learned that the attack
has taken a definite form in the en-

deavor to push through insidious res-

olutions originating In parts ot the'
country to shape local labor affairs
to suit Its own ends.

A number of resolutions decidedly
were offered at the

ALLIES
ITALIANS.

Danger of Further Advunce Will
Sim. n id. I'uHkoil ItrltlMli Moni-

tor Alii ;ernian Cunn In

Alps Aro

liy Kil. L. Keen,
(Unlu-- Htaft Corrrapondrnt.)

LONDON, Nov. 17. British mon-

itors are striving to stop the Austro-Gormu-

in the Vccchia murshes, ac-

cording to a Home dispatch.
The Italian line is holding every-

where. A fierce artillery duel Is de-

veloping ove ra front. Ital-lun- s

ure holding the Austrians, who
are trying to fight their way through
the Alps back of the I'lave river de-

fenses. Danger of a further advance
of the enemy will soon be passed as
allied reinforcements continue to ar-

rive.

MANY OAPS IN LINKS.
ITALIAN AH.MY HKADQUAK-TF.HS- .

Nov. 17. British artillery
are inaction ugalnst the Austrians.
Observers report that great gaps have
been made In the Austro-Germu- n

lines. British fire paralyzed the en

emy's offensive at many points. The
guns of the Kngllsh e the
German artillery.

1'IAVK HI Y Kit CHOKSKI).
ROME, Nov. 17. After forcing

their way across the Plave river be
tween Satettuol and Sante Andrea
the enemy were driven from the new

position suffering severely, an offic
lal statement declared today.

AUSTRIAN'S WIN MOUNT.

BKRLIN, Nov. 17. The Austrians
climbed Mount Prescolan, overcame
a stubborn Italian defense, and cap
tured 800, it was officially stated to

day. Mount Prescolan is at the north
end of the Italian line.

DEATH OVERTAKES
NOTED SCULPTOR

PARIS. Nov. 17. Auguste Rodin,
tho great French sculptor, died this
morning.

GERMANS CHASED BY
THE BRITISH FLEET

(fly ttnitnl Train lu The Bond Bulletin.)

LONDON, Nov. 1". British light
naval forces met and forced German
light forces in tho Heligoland bight
to flee, the admiralty stated this
morning. The British chased the re

treating German vessels.

BRITISH WIPE OUT
MOHAMMEDAN FORCE

(By United PreM to The Ilend Bulletin.)
LONDON. Nov. 17. The British.

approuchitig Jerusalem, wiped out u

Turkish force of S00. It was officially
announced today. The British seized

Abiisshed Ridge, and hundreds of

Turks surrendered.

with exemption claims based on ser-

vice ns a public officer or a minister.
Citizenship and dependency claims
aro also taken up separately. There
are a number of minute queries con-

cerning farming nnd Industrial enter-

prises in which tho applicant Is en-

gaged. Statements of wages earned,
the number of people employed In

the plant whore the applicant Is en-

gaged, capital Invcstod and methods
of conducting the business nro re-

quired. Tho farmer must give the
number of livestock on his land, Its

valuation, tho number of poople he
bus employed and tho cost of produc-
tion.

Affidavits are required for nearly
nil answers, and an oath must bo
sworn to at tho end. Tho back pnge
of tho book Is given over to records
of tho district bonrd.

Tho questionnaire must be
within sovon days after re-

ceipt, convplotoly filled out. It Is

very probable that the leaflets will
not ho distributed In Bend until sonio
time next month.

possible the conscription of
skilled labor for war work.

In addition to stopping all en- -

llstmeiits of registered men In
the army after December 15, the
department has ruled that men
between the ages of 21 arid 31
may enlist In the marine corps
and navy only after showing
that they cannot be caught In
the second draft.

The new regulations empower
Secretary of War Baker to re- -
voke the registration number
and classification of any reg- -

latrant.

CHADS REIGNS

IN PETROGRAD

RUSSIA'S INTKR-XrXIN- K HTRIFK
ALRKADY HAS COST 3O00 MYKS

STARVATION' FKAR MAY

FORCK KARLV TRUCK.

(By United Prew to The Bend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 17.

The Bolshevik! Btill control Petro-gra- d.

and the Russian situation con-

tinues In a chaotic state, according to
unofficial Stockholm messages.

STARVATION MKXACK.
LONDON. Nov. 17 Russia's Inter-

necine strife has already cost probab-
ly 5000 lives. Thousands more face
death from starvation, unless the
coalition government, now reported
to be tormina;., takes. .Immediate ac-

tion. Russia has no leader but Ker
ensky, and he has fled in disgust.

Fear of starvation in Moscow and
Petrograd is likely to force an early
truce between the warring factions

SAVAGE BLOW IS
STRUCK BY HAIG

, (By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
LONDON, Nov. 17. General Halg

struck savagely and successfully
around Passchendaele last night. The
British captured portions of the en
emy defenses on the main ridge north
of Passchendaele, Including a strong-
ly fortified farm. A number of Ger-

mans were made prisoners.

SISTERS WILL

ARRIV E S

HOSPITAL M A N AO KM K N T MAY

CHANGK HANDS ON" DKCEMBKR

it, SAYS KATHKR SHKKHAX,

JUST HACK FROM EAST.

It possible, five sisters of the Or-

der of St. Joseph, of Indiana, will

take over the Bend Hospital on or
around December 3, according to
Father Luke Sheehan, who returned
this morning from a trip east to com-

plete nrrnngements for the change.
They will arrive early in the month,
if they con get away soon enough
from their present situation. Mother
Javier will be Sister Superior of the
institution.

Father Shoelinn was gone nonrly
three weeks expressly for the purpose
of inducing the sisters to consider
taking ovor the hospital. Ho stop-
ped in both Indianapolis and Chica-
go. While there he found the weath-
er extremely cold.

"Ono thing that Impressed me,"
said Father Sheehan, In speaking of
his trip, "was the evident lack of
enthusiasm In the war. People did
not seem to go at It to quite the
extent I had expected. My Impres-
sion was that we are taking part
much more enthusiastically right
here: However, the easterners did
seem to be working hard on the Lib-

erty loan."

Draft Leaflet Leaves Only
A Few Questions Unaskedi

A leaflet composes tho

new draft iUontlnnniilre, copies of

which have just been received , by

Sheriff Roberts and Tho Bulletin. On

thu front pngo the class in which tho
man Is registered must bo designat-
ed, there lining five In all. Kach of
thoso Is subdivided so ns to cover the
line of work In which tho applicant
for exemption is engaged, the condi-
tions HUiTiittndlng it, Ills family, and
similar points. Following this comes
a page, of Instructions relative to fill-

ing In tho 'blanks, taking oaths,
changing Btulus and revocation of ex-

emptions.
A series of gonornl questions

education nnd willingness to

attend government night schools and
occupation and preference in tho ser-

vice cotno next. A column of occu-

pations listed must bo marked so that
officials may know In what linos a

man Is expert nnd In which he has
previously boon employed. Another
sot of questions concerns physical fit-

ness and anothor Is iu commotion


